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Baccalaureate Set·ntou Delivet·ed To The 
~niors by Rev. Doctor Maxwell avagt• 
••R c·<·on Lruct Not ~lerelv a • 
Physical Worlcl, But a New I Award!S Prt• cntccl 
World of pirit" - Sa vage To G•·aduatin" Class 
The graduating class of '42 ob- A r • b 
.erw d traditional baccalaureate S('r-~ l '-..;011Ullt•nct"lll(•nt 
vin·~ on • unday, the t~venty-sixth of Nitu• SNaior!l R<·N•in· eush 
\ pnl,n full month enrher than usual. Awurtl~ For 1\lt•rit o rioml 
The balc:tlaureate sermon wns cleliv-
rrrd tc) members of the AraduatinA 
cia~-. hy Rev. Dr. ~lnxwell a\'asre 
in an impressive service in the Cen-
tral Cungregational Church. 
Ac·hit' \ t'tue ut ut lnl'! l itntt• 
Each year 1 wu ~o:nutlh of .twa reb 
nre marie In meml>er:< of the ~tradu­
ating tins..;. The:;e an~ thl' Uratht· 
ales' :\id Award und the lntl.'lliv;cnl 
Effort l'rit.c•:.. The (:raduut~:s' Aid 
:\ward was made po~!-ible by u v;ih 
n£ $10,000 with the inslntllion' thal 
tht• income from thi' fund :ohllltld be 
Thi.-; !>ervice marked 1 ht: be~o:inning 
nf wmmenccment week , a week 
whilh will reach a clima'l! on Friday , 
~lay I. wilh the awarclinA of cle~rees 
111 12 7 men. The "<'n•ice was held 
uver a month earlier than usual this di .. t ributecl amun~o: "st udrnl!o who 
year, since the academic year has ~hall linbh the prescribed cnursc of 
been shortened tn prnviclr cnrdnerrs this Institute with thr !(rentcii t faith -
more q uickly fur defense industries. fuhtes .. and excellt•mc." Thr £unci wa..'l 
Jlehlre the baccalaurrate servicl', !oub .. cquetHiy increa'>l'cl hy a Aifl 
at b. IS. a buffet ~upprr wao; <:erved from Dr. :\IO!;es Kawn, dn«~ of 
ancl ,1 reception held fnr nwmber.-; n£ l !UlS. :\ward'> from tlw inwme nf 
the Cia<:~ of '42 in tht· Commons thi .. fun1l , in nmount-. uf ~ 1 00, ;~re 
c( """"" .. d "" l'o~·· 3. Col. II I( . ... , """'tl "" I'UI(I' 2, ( ,,, II 
Higains Lab To Be Dedicated Tonaorrow; 
Pres. Cluverius John lliggins To peak 
.\t 12:30 o'clock nn Saturday, l\'l ay• • 
second, Francis w. Ruys, Dean of Fourteen Sentors 
En~ineering, will preside over the Are To Don Naval 
dedication of Hi~ttJcins Laboratories. , , 
1£ the weather is fair . the ceremony U nafortns Very Soon 
will take place at the \\'est treet La t January, fthy-twn seniors 
cltKlr of the Labmatorie<~. and li fty·se\'en juniors applied for 
T!l start off the affair, Dean Roys cummis ions in thr ~aval Reserve. 
will introduce l\1 r. Wallner ~l onla· On February 1st all applicants under-
l!lll' from the Cia s of 1912. :\1r. went their physical examinations. Of 
~lunta~ue was Chairman nf the Wa)"' the fifty-two seninr'l who applied, 
and ;\leans Committee for Higl(ino; ei!(hteen have been rejected, thirteen 
Laburatories: he will tell the tory have cleclined . fourteen have re-
o£ the buildin~ . goinR m·cr interec;t- crivcd their commi~-.ion!-1, and seven 
in~-: features such a!. raisinJ.t money have not heard about their applica-
l n 'lpnnsor the bulldinJ( of the Lab- tions a <~ yet. Of the lifty-seven 
nratorie . juniors who applied, ten have been 
'\ext, President \\'at Tyler Cluver· rejected, none have declined, and 
iu'l ''ill formally accept HiAAins Lab- nineteen have been accepted while 
nratories for the colleAe. and John twenty-eight are still waitinR to hear 
Hilurins will speak for the Hi~tRins from naval headquarters. 
family. At tht> end of the ceremony, The fourteen eniors who have re-
Oenn Rowe will make a few remarks ceived their commissions are Edward 
cl~inl! the dedication. ( (',nntinuPd nn 1'111" 2. fnl. :u 
121 SENIORS EARN DEGREES 
Alden Memorial 
Alden Memorial To Be Scene 
of W.P.I.' Laa·•re t Fot·mal ~ 
Dr. Blakeslee, Main 
peaker, Receives 
Honorary Degree 
Jm1•rc·H~ivt> Ceremonie8 
Are Climaxed by Me~e 
From Our Prexy To 
Graclunlf'l'l 
\\"orcestcr Tech held its seventy-
second annual Commencement exer-
cises this morning in Alden Memoriul. 
Bachelor uf Science degrees were con-
ferred upon 12 I men of the Senior 
Clnss, which is Lhe f1rst to graduate 
under the new wnr schedule. 
Rev. E. Kingslnnd Van Winkle, 
Jr., opened the program with an In· 
vocatic)n, after which the Olee Club 
rendered the sd eclion, "On Parade," 
by Victor Herbert. Dr. Geor~e 
Blakc.'llce, recipient llf the lone hon· 
orary dc~ree conferred at thi!l year's 
~o:mduation exert'ises, was the speaker 
S(•nsational Nt·w • A 1 . D p B:uul To Ft"altn•t• 111111A11 ay ro·1 
• of the morning. The subject of his 
addresl' was, "Thr Meuninl( of Wnr." 
The main thou~h t of lk Blakeslee's 
talk is contAined in the foll owing 
words, which arr taken directly from 
his speech. 
I, M ~rant nnouncef ;~v(•ning's tu~ i(• New Lnhs Dedicated 
l't·t h " !liSt dann• i'l em in full 
.,,, i n~ . fo lk.;, ,\ nd iF> t•vt•ryutw happy? 
\'ou all uu~o:ht tc1 h1• . The hoys 
hu wn 't h<•t•n sturlyin~o~ arm11td hcrf' 
fur wrt·k~. Tlwy'vt' ht•t•u lyin){ in 
lwtl ui)(hl" thlnkinJ< ahout thb af-
Fivt·· Y f'Ur R t>union Alumni 
l.,lun S p.-t•inl Gf'I·IOM•~tluor8 
Tu ( :t•lt•brulc> A lumni Day 
fait , ancl thl' " l'mf'l" huvt• )){'l'll J.tnin~o: 
" nuh " tryin).( In ).(l:'l tht• fdluws tn 
cltt tlwir .. tuclyinl(. Hut , no liM'. Th, 
thoul(ht nf Bob Allen ·~ music unci 
tlwir .l(irl friends just cuulcln' t he 
owrcurnr, even by tht• " fl rofs". 
Tlw folluwtn.l( list ul rt•M'rvation:. 
prow that this )(ala affair is tlw biK-
I(C.-.1 in Tt'< h \ his wry. Thi.., cnmbi-
nutiun of th(' Junior Prom, Soph 
Hot>, and Senior Prom, is certninly 
u lillinl( climax 111 the ubiJrrviated 
career of the Seniors here tunil(hl. 
llere arc the reservat i<ms : 
l'hl Sltrmu Kup1•• 
laq,:t' ~o:r11up of Alumni are rx-
IX'Clecl In virt uully Lakt• uv.•r the 
~;ampu-. tomnrrow morninl(. Rt>)(i. • 
tration rnmmcnces al 9 o'clock nnd 
many nf the five-year reunion classes 
will be whooping il up. The class of 
191 2, in spite of age or war rff orts, 
is to he nn deck in complete array, 
since they are celebrating their thir· 
tieth year all graduates. A special 
committee of the class of 1912 has 
collected fund!! for a class gift. 
Alumni Day has been set ahead 
thil! year on account of the new 
speed-up program, which resulted in 
the senioN' J<raduating on May !st. 
The alumni will probably no more 
< 'harll''> l'nwell , Paulint' Nichnl-. j . l'hilip HerKI(rf•n, Jr., ~ lary Lou than tune up lu the occasion whtn 
('ruwell they unsu~pectingly drop in on an 
'\rwt11n II. Hurr, ('harlott(' Antiln apparently coed campus, for many 
j Hck Hagstrom, Ann Lavi.l(nr undergraduates will be squiring their 
Gnrrlon Haymond, Carolyn Lewi!l girl friends around the campus. 
W . R. Lindsay, Ha rriette Reamer Many uf the fair guests are from out 
L. ~. l'orttr, Betty Rohner 
j uhn Furd, J r., Luise Trimble n£ tuwn. 
Alvin i\ . Luce, Charlotte Dean The rtve-year reunion classes are 
Erl l..agerholm, Virli(inia I'Pckham planning !!pecial get-tOI(ethers, and 
Hnward Swenson , Virginia Hanson there is w be the usual alumni meet· 
Ted Pierson, Ann Timmerman ing with a dinner and a general get-j ack Whnlean, Elizabeth Mulcahy 
(',.eorl(e F. Harber, Joan Colton l()$(ether with the professor'! nnd 
Fred Shippee, Belly Thoma.<~ " Prexy". The Annual Alumni parAde 
Wallace Underwood, Virginia Wallace will be led by Dean-Emeritus 
Roger Taylor, Elizabeth Bowker Coombs and will start at 12: IS P.M. 
j ohn McLay, Marguerite Peacock 
Gordon L. Sherman, Retsy Anne 
Reynolds 
Donald E. Buser, Eleanor Innes 
I Ct~ncinu,.,f nn Pa11e ~. Col. 3) 
Special activities of the alumni will 
be Lhe inspection of laboratories, 
sh<>ps, and buildings, highlighted by 
ICnnl inuetl •m l'1111e 4, Cnl. 21 
"The immediate task is to win the 
war. We have a great advantage in 
the fte ld of military technology, It 
may be 11 )()nR war. It may be a 
cnnsidcrable time belorc our indus· 
trial military strength is fully de· 
velopetJ and crushingly effective. 
But , finally , sooner or later, we be· 
licve the dny will come when we have 
won th•• war. 
"What then? What will the war 
settle? First of all , it will remove a 
great lllC.'nace to America and to the 
American way of life. 
" It is probable that the 26 United 
Nations will continue their organiza... 
tion for aome Interim period after 
the war. To attempt to keep Ger-
many or Japan In a condition ol In-
feriority is of doubtful expediency. 
We might try after the interim period 
to create some equitable condtions 
nf international life that the incentive 
to war will be greatly lessened, and 
any attempt to start war will be 
made hazardous by effective and or-
ganized coi.iperation. However, the 
ta~k yf'l to be done is to draw the 
blueprint for an edifice or durable 
peace." 
" President Wat Tyler Cluverius 
next conferred the degrees upon the 
graduating class, and this ceremony 
was followed by the award or prizes, 
made this year by Mr. Merrtn S. 
J une. The Glee Club, singing Its 
last selection of the mominR, R&Ve 
lheir interpretation of Barnaby's lm· 
(C.llnlinuffi nn Pill' 2. C..ol. S) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcetter, Ma11. 
EDITOR'S LAMENT 
A lot of people think that editing a magazine is easy, but from experience 
we can say that it is no picnic, because readers are hard to please. 
If we print jokes, people say we are silly. 
If we don't, they say we are too serious. 
If we clip things from other papers, we are too lazy to write them 
ourselves. 
If we don't we are stuck on our own stuff. 
If we don't print contributions, we do not appreciate true genius, and if 
we print them, the paper is filled with junk. 
U we make a change in the other fellow's writ_e.up, we are too crilicul. 
If we don't, we are asleep. 
Now, like as not, some guys will say we swiped this from some other 
magazine. 
And we did. 
SENIOR AWARDS 
(Cont inued from Page l. Col. 21 
made to members or each graduating 
class. 1 n accordance to rules estab-
lished by the Board of Trustees, the 
Income available for such distribu-
tion !lhall be given to six or the most 
meritorious students who hnve faith-
fully, industriously, and with distin-
guished attainments, completed one 
of the full COUI'Se.'l of the Institute. 
The recipients or these uwards from 
the class of 1942 are as follows: 
ELMF.R E. LARRABE•;, Mt'Chanicul 
Engineering (Aeronautics) . 
• A loal student from Shrewsbury, 
Larrabee hall been active in the Cam-
era Club and in the .\ero Club. 
FRE.OF.RI C'K A. ANOERSON I Mech-
anical En~ineerin~ . 
Fred is another Worcesler boy and 
is also tt n1ember of Si~ma Xi. 
D.wm L. HARTWt:l.L, Civil Engi-
neerin~ . 
Hartwell is nl!lo a member nf Tau 
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi a.~ wl.'ll as 
being President of tht> A.S.C.E., and 
a member of the Glee Club, Tech 
Council, Newmon Club, und RiOe 
Club. His hnme i~ Eu~t P(•mbroke. 
RAVMONI) WYNK()()I' , Chemical 
Engineering. 
HASKELL GINNS1 Physics. 
Ginns is another resident or 
W orcesler and is a member or Sigma 
Xi and Tau Beta Pi. 
RAYMOND F, MAcKAv, Electrical 
Engineering. 
MacKay is a member of Sigma 
Xi and the Camera Club. His home 
is in Worcester. 
The second ~rroup or Awards mad<' 
are the 1 ntelligent Effort l'rizl.'!l. 
Three prizes or $75 each arc awarded 
annually to members or the gradu-
ating class whose progressive im-
provement during the last two years 
)f their course has been most murked. 
Scholastc standing durin!( the f1rst 
two years is not taken into cnnsid<•r-
alion, except as a basis for mrasur-
ing the extent of subsequent im-
provement. Health nf the student 
and his particip:Hion in e"\tra-cur-
ricular activities are also nmsidcrt•<l. 
Tht'Se awards are ):l iven by Suubn 
Nikoloff, class or 1807, vic<·-prt•si-
dcnt of the Lelnnd Giffurd Cll., ancl 
lvun V . .'\badjirff, clAsS of IQ211, alsu 
of tht' 1-Rland Girrurd C'o. 
seniu"" lur thr la-.t time as their jame' I· rerlerick Rubjtnt 
Robrrt \\'allacc Seark~ pre~idf'nt. gave the men ~~me excel· Etienne Tutti , Jr. 
lent advice advice which is certainly 
1 
... amut.'l \\'esley \Vtlh 1m-. jr 
p<'rtinent in da~ such as these. Rev. B()yd Rieman .\boon. Jr. 
\'an \\'inkle closed the impressive ""Robert :\lurray . Bcnclctt 
program with Benedictinn. •Georg<' ~enry f!trchall . Jr. 
. . . Robert ) l tlton (ole 
A ltst ur the graduating men IS as • Hamid Edgar Cr!hier, Jr. 
follow'!: \\' illiam Heverly Dod~o~e 
Rohcrl Ernest Allen Ralph Allan Fraser 
Eclwnrd Curtis Amuler *Richard C:rorge Guenter 
.. William Lewis Ames \\'illiam . tuart j ackl:!nn, Jr. 
.,.Freclerirk Arthur Ander!lon •!','ormnn Albert Kerr 
•Homer Raynor Arey ~I itchell Lcrer 
Frank Aspin Warren Roher! Lott. 
C<•or,::e Frederick Uarhcr Harvey Wilfred Maurice 
Frederick j nxeph Bargicl Rob£·rt Wmxlhury i\1 itchell 
j ohn Minot Bartlett, Jr. Charles Hanke Parker 
Gcralcl j oseph Uiueaull Jc1bn Edw:ml Ro)(erson 
Ronald j ames Uorrup Frederick Wilhelm Schneider 
Ruy Francis Bourgault John j o~ eph Tyner, Jr. 
William j (!!>Cph Carrol, Jr. • Joseph Richard \\'ei.;~, Jr. 
Gordon Jasper Chaffee \\'illiam Xiles \\'heeler 
*Walter Kindsman Deacon • Raymond \Vynkoop 
Robert Standley Fleming Xorman Clifford Berg~Lrom 
Burton Franklin • j am£·s Denni'> Jlnulihan 
George.> V<•rris George Kennt'th Tyler llunt 
••Louis <:olcln)<;('n •Abraham Clint> ~lt•ndrbuhn 
••Herbert ~Iorey Goodman • Frederic Cutter :\Ierriam 
•Wnrren (:amaliel Harding Robert William Pea'e 
Peter Philip llult. Hyman Gabriel \\'ein~tein 
Edward IICyt'::. Jacnbs *Ha'\kell Ginn-. 
Richard Hayt's Kimball, J r. Arthur Harding ,\lien 
Snul Lehrer j onathan llre\htt'r Allured 
Alvin Arthur Lure ~ I aurice Alfred .\ubuchon 
Albert l\,litnick j ohn Philip ll l'rg~rcn, Jr. 
*David Frederick Nyquist Charlt'-, Derkt•r Hl•rr'y 
Charles William Osirowich Jc""eph William lllainc, J r. 
Rodney Gihson Pai~e *('harl<'s Ern<"\1 Br:ulford 
Charles Perry Powell l'hilip Littll'hule ('nmp 
"' Russell Crawford Proctor, J r. Morris Chun-Chia C'hu 
"'Allan Duthie Ramsay, Jr. *Leland l'icn·e Ekstrnm 
*Adolph AuftUSI Salminen j ames l\lichael Fernnnc 
..,.Elton james Sceggel \Villinrn Joseph Crabowc;ki 
Robrrt Arthur . chullhcis · Robert Hamiel (;rant 
james j t>5eph Shrehy Philip Jonrs Ha .,tin~o~~ 
Frederick William Shippee, Jr. Robert Lawrence llolcl(•n 
• •Felix Alfred Thiel, Jr. Elbert Ray Hubbarrl 
Victm Herbert Thulin j oseph Peter JurJ(a 
Xoel Tolti , J r. ••Raymond Frank ~lacKuy 
Philip j ohn Walker Franci.:; Gordon ~ l errill 
Howard C'linton Warren Ralph Waldo Piper, Jr. 
Ralph Delano Whitmore, jr. \nthony \ ' itie Ruini., 
\ rthur Dyer Wilson Gordon llowarcl Ruynwncl 
:-.:orman Allan Wibon frank \\'ill iam Sama 
\\'am•n Bosley Zepp E<lwnrd Alhert Ste){a 
Albert Sidney Ashmead \ 'ictnr Toli o; 
••Harold Leslie Crane j ohn Peter Wt'lls 
\\'ilbur Hustings Day 1\lhert Ernest \\'hiton 
.. Elmer EuJ.~ene Larrubet· \\' illium l'rcary \\'ood-., Jr. 
• Gcorgr llcmnn Sprttl(uc, J r. Robrrt Emrly \'ae~er 
j ohn llurghunlt Wri~-"thl Paul i\nthuny C'arullo 
George Churlrs Andreopoulos \rthur Wilson Francis 
Salvatore John Bellassai Harris Cleav<•lutl(l :\Iiiier 
l'aul <'nrmen DiS<trio, Jr. j ohn Forti, J r. 
U J>avid Luwrcnce Hartwell U With ll ij:th Distinction 
Francis j o!'leph OneJ(Iin •With Dist inrtion 
NAVAL RESERVE T rack, Relay, 'wimming, , occer. Ra-
U'uottinu1·•1 r ... m I'BJif' I. <~·1. 2) dio Club, Ouling Club and Cosmo-
c. mblcr, ~1. E., who was active in politan Club ; ,\lvin Lucc, ~I.E. , .\ '1St. 
the Glee Club and Rille Club· Wil- ~1Kr. Football unci Tenni-, : .\braham 
lium L. t\mes, M E., acti\'e in 1'rack ~- ~ J"endelsohn , Ch., C:•mera Club ; 
Tech Nc.>ws, Tech Council, :-.:autical Chnrlc~ H. Parker. Ch. E • Rifle Club, 
nub, unci was l'lass Historian: ) lau- ~lee Club; .\llan _n. Ramsay, Jr .. 
rice ,\uhuchun, E E., Newman Club, • ~·~·· .\ '\St. ~lgr. !'inner: Ra lph ll. 
and t:lr<· Cluh : (:cor~e Barber, l\1. \\ hlln~ore, J r., ~I.E ., Rille Club. 
E., Tech :\r\1 _., Outin)( Club and Semors \1 hn .tre l13iting are , alva-
Hand: Ronald Horrup, l\1. E.. oc- tore J ,. ~<'llrusai. .J uhn P. Bt>r~7ren, 
l'l'r, llnncl, .\rru rluh, and Radio J r., \\ tlltnm J < armll , J r .. \\ tlbur 
Cluh ; (;urden Chaffer, M. E., wim- H. D.ty,, \\'alter K. l>t•acon, Warren 
min)(, Rille Cluh. and t'<lSmopolitan G. Harcltng, and Saul Lehrer. 
l'luh ; Paul C. Disariu, C. E .. Tech 
News, l'eddler, ~cwman Club, Cam-
ern Club, Tt•rh t'mmcil anrl S.C.A.: 
.fohn Fun!. Jr., C.C., Rifle Club and 
Trch 7\t•w:>. : Rober! H. Grant , E.E., 
TECH PHARMACY 
Printers To Tech 
For a Generation 
• 
Tbe Heffe rnan Pre 8 
Ray comes £rum Jenkintown, 1':1., 
and is a mrntlx'r or Si~mn Xi, Tau 
Beta Pi. He hos been u varsity swim-
mer for three years nnd o member of 
the T£cJJ N.~-.ws. 
The graduntin~-t students recrivinJ( 
these awards nrc Harvey W. 1\fau-
rice, Chemirnl En~inecring !ltudent 
from \\'hitehall, N. Y.: Philip L. 
C'amp or Conway, ~lnss., and Elbert 
R. Hubbard of l..('ominstcr, bnth 
Sol lluro .. itt.. \l' .r .J. ' 2.2 EnJ.tinet•r- ~ ---------------' ('OR. W88T A HIGHLAND 8Tlt.Eft students in the Electrical in~-t Department. 150 Fremont StN'<'t, '\Vol"('e1ter Printrl'll 1o Tur. Ttcu Nr.ws 
• J onathan Allured, '42 and 
lllene ~lacPhee Ha \'e Lead 
Roles ln. Mystery Play 
T he 19-12 :\Iasque production 
•·Through the Xight,' is but a sh~ 
distance from finished form. Direc. 
tor Charles P. Rugg smiled with sat. 
isfaction after Tuesday's rehearsal-
an excellent indication or a great 
~how, for ~Jr . Rug~'s dramatic stand. 
arcls are hi~h ones. The all import. 
ant dress rehearsal is lo be held on 
Thursday night or Lhis week, 
j unathan B. Allured, '42, who 
plays the part or Bunny, is the lead. 
in~ man in ''Through the KiAht." In 
the lmme of the Holbrookes his posi-
tion is at lirst obscure, but by track-
in~ duwn the villainous Driscoll, 
played by \\'arren Zepp, he emerlles 
a hero, \\~lh appropriate consequences 
llolbrooke is Robert E. Yaeger, '42 ; 
Roger Beard. '43, is Jessop, or the 
wuntry herif£. Greg, the sophisti-
catcrl lover, is played by Russtll 
Proctor, '42. James Donahue, '44, as 
Smith, thr surpric;e element; and 
Robert Hurns, '45, as the butler, 
uunplete the male part <>f the cast 
~I iss I Ilene ~lacl'hee as . nyre has 
the lt>ad inA feminine role. • he is 
supported by Kay, acted by ~l iss 
Nancy Robcrtscm and the fiery Mrs. 
Keefe, a part which Miss Patricin 
Taylor performs lo perfectinn. 
The play, or course, could not be 
producerl without the work or a com-
pctent stage crew and business taff. 
The stage manager is .-\veri II Keith, 
who is assisted by John Keeling and 
David Field. Stage compels are: 
Julian :\Jendelsohn. Russell Weber, 
Fred Livitsky, Elbridge Smith, Frank 
June, Philip ampson, and Edward 
Swanson. Busine s manager Frank 
Robinson expects that Alden :\lemo-
rial will bouse a capacity crowd on 
Saturday evening. Cal Holden and 
\\'illium Hermonat are business as-
si'5tants, while compels are Charles 
Olkle, j oseph Carabino, Kirby 
\\'eathershy, and Philip Tarr. 
The cast and all who have workt'd 
on the 1\lasque join in expressing 
their appreciation to Mr. Rugg for 
his patient work as well as to faculty 
advisor Donald G. Downing who has 
not only attended every rehearsal, but 
whn also has made possible the solv-
insc or many c.rew and business 
p1 oblerns. 
Spaghetti 
PECIALLY SERVED ot 
LAVIGNE'S 
THIS Jf'EEK 
On HIGHLAND TREET 
Excellent er viee 
Never Clo8ec.l 
Jll IT OUR DIN£R AJVNEiX 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndu,lrial Suppli(!l 
Dittributort 
Lawn and Carden Suppli~ 
Hardware. Tools. Paint, 
Fireplace Furni•hin~r• 
154-156 Main Street 
W orcet~ter, Mue. 
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Ad: Follow The Crowds! SPORTS MAY 2 - ALUMNI FIELD A Track Meet With Conn. It's easier than asking a lot of people! U. Will W ant To See! 
Ma~ 1. 191-2 
II q 
------~--~------The Uphill Grind at Tech 
BACCALAUREATE 
(C..mulonwtl lwou 1'814•' I, C:ul. II 
room of Sanford Riley Hall. In the 
rcceivin~ line " t're .\elmira I Wat 
Tyler ('luveriu , Re\•. Dr. 1\faxwdl 
avage, Dean Jerome W. Howe, and 
~l r. Robert \\'. Stoddard, represent-
ing the Board of Trustees. 
Follll\\in~ the buffet supper, can-
didates fc>r d~recs, proft!!-sors, trus-
tee , dean , and President \\'at Tyler 
Cluverius donned caps and gowns 
ancl formed in line at the .\ldcn 
~lernorial , then marched in academic 
procr$ ion to the Central Church for 
the baccalaureate servile. Professor 
Paul R. Swan acted as marshal. 
In his customary effective manner, 
President \\'at Tyler Cluveriu~ read 
the scripture lesson for the day. 
Dr. Savage took a two-fold text. 
The first, from f~cclesiastes : " There's 
I Tech To P Jay Ho t 
To Conn. U., l\1. .C: 
In Triangula r ~lect 
T omorrow afternoon the Tech 
trackmen face Conn. U. and ~lass. 
State College in a triangular IIIE'('I 
at .\lumni Field . It will be the ftr-.t 
TECU NEW Par f' Thf'ff 
I Te<·h Nint' Dcft~a t .. car·lct R ivals, 6-4 
~~~-- As Lipov ky, i<·hol , and Kokulis ta r 
11 Tc:da Baseball TPum W ins Golfea·" Drop Ho rue 
Opener· To ll·o ng 
Boston College T ca1u 
F irs t Vic:to r y of Season 
Bt'laind Freshman Bu tter y 
outdoor conte:;t for our boys, and 
and Purll'r : pnk \'ault, BI<JUin and they will be gunning for a victory. 
'I t t • 1 b h Port<•r : .,hut put , Co~tuli ami Mntze-
T ILret> Fn•slunen P luy For 
Tc<·h 111'4 B.C. S ciUN'Zf's Out 
u Clot~«> 3 ~ to 2 !,4 Vi<· t o r y 
By (>lltlin!{ across single runs in 
rach of the seventh and ci!-{hth inn-
ings to urcuk a 4-4 deadlock, Tech's 
·' u~s. a e prom•ses o c 1 {' 1 • h . 1• h . . t h ( f h I . C\ ' IC : JUVC In t row , lln~tmSkl , Hrr-oug er oppnnen o t e two, 1av1ng , . . 
httst•bnll team hung up their first vic-
lory vf I he scnson as they beat Clark, 
6-4, last Wednesday afternoon at 
Alumni Field. 
I I d B t.:T • wg and :'\ ongl' : th!:Cus throw, Co~o-:t rene y swampe . . 111 an nut- ~ . . · · 
1 t C Ul ,_A It : hammer 1hruw. Co~o~oh and :\tal· 
Tt>Ch 's ~olf warn suff(•n•d its scc-
uncf set back (If t ht• ~casun in a 1 hrill-
in~t mat\ h with the Bustun Collc~te 
1-tlllft•rs ln.'lt \\'t'<hwMiay. Thr linal 
st·orl! wa.:; 31 l lo 21 J. R. C.'s favor. 
1 v<lr r~1ee . onn. . was ucah'n a ...:c lrvkh. 
~hort tune ago by Rhode Island . tatt• 
I06'1 to 280 . 
The En~tinee rs will hn\t' J J.tiXXl 
Mrong squad for the meet. In the 
100 yard dash will be Ekst rom and 
. layman: 220 yard cia h, Ek~tmm, 
Stayman and Rca ; 440 yard da c;h, 
Ekstrom, Grant and Herzog ; 880 
yard run, Herzog, herman ancl I lal-
lis.~y ; I mile run, Hallissey: Z mile 
run , R. \\'arren and Gt1lding; hi~h 
hurdles ( I 00 yds.), Sch~n and tr n· 
derwood: low hurdles (220 yards), 
Schoen; high jumr>, Underwood: 
broad jump; Amt>s, Farnswurth , Rca 
no discharge in the war.'' T he St'C· 
oncl was taken from the Epistle tu 
the Hebrews, ·' Jf any man turn hack, 
my soul shall havr no pleasure in 
him ; but we are not of them who 
turn back!" 
" The youngest lhing on eart h," 
declared Dr. Savage, "is our Ameri· 
ca n attempt at civilization, that of 
democracy in state and church, 
which stems directly from the teach· 
in~s of the ~ran of Xnzareth. It is 
worthy of defense. Worthy uf the 
use of force to O\'ercome force with· 
out loss of our ideals." 
" I hope you will be e nf(ineers, 
~killed to reconstruct not ml'rely a 
physical world half-dNtroyecl, but 
become builders or n new world of 
lhe spirit," Or. SavaRe told the 
Seniors. "And when the war is over, 
r hope you will have ready to your 
hands the bluepinl for enduring 
pence." 
Fr<"'hman Bub Rca and , opho-
mnre Dk k \\'arr{'n are two outstand-
in#( JWrfurmrr" of the recrnt r nter-
fratrrnity Truck ~reel " hn are mak-
ing nn initial UJ)JlCarance nn thr 
'a r~ity 
T~t h "ill havt> it'l hands full if it 
hnpt.' w tal..c the meet. Conn. U. 
hns SCllll(' or !'\(•w En~land's finest 
di-.tnncc men, "hile ~las.<~. State's 
'\lrrngth i" in tht•ir sprint men. 
PROM 
(Cuululuc•tl (rmu l'ul!~ I. Col. :p 
l>aylnn Brown, Barbara Coburn 
('ol in HnndfMth, Dully Williamson 
Richnrcl Dyer, Jea n llaskins 
Lr land Gmy, Jr., Floris l\ lcrccr 
E. G. Page, J r., Viol('( l\ lornn 
Owt'n Krnrwdy, l\lnrian Van Valhn-
burEt 
Warner Sturtt'wtnt , Ro:.:tlind Wil-
llnrns 
,\1 Gn•rn, Barburu Janson 
Phil Shr ridan, l'olly j ohnson 
Grorge Spragu~. Peg Stone 
Robert Grant, Sally Lewis 
John ~(·wtcm, Nancy Davis 
Ed\\in Campbell, Betty lluber 
Jamf'S Donahue. Barbara Bishop 
T h.-tu Kap1•u Phi 
lleriX'rt E .. heldcm, Virginia Phillips 
E. llarrnl l\fatnsik, Virginia Hamel 
Francis J . Oneglia, Margaret Ha ll{'y 
Donald j . Gilrein, Marie Barnhur~t 
\\' . J. Kec~~o~h, Eloise Fairhurst 
l\L j . ll utnkk , E. j eanne 1\lurphy 
) . 1'. J urgu, l·:dna Hall isey 
S. ). ll r llus'lai, fll'ggie Pryor 
Edward A. Lipovsky, Helen J. Wis-
nieski 
Rohl'r t E. Fuy, Jr., Mary Cu wley 
j ohn R. Firmin~, Margaret 13. 
O'K{'efc 
jim <.'lrrkin, unr of tlw thrt>e 
Fre-.hmrn playing, had une of the 
bt:'\t nullcht>~ tlf thr clay. (;uing to 
th{' sixtrenlh hole, jim was 1 up. 
T ough luck chn~r to mnkl.' j im drnp 
Lhe 'lixtt't'nt h and frnm that point on, 
both he unci hi~ Op)l(lnrnt, Harry 
)JcGrath, ti<'d both remaining hnlt>s. 
On thr very last hole, J im missed 11. 
six-fo()ICr tn cnahlr McC:ruth to f'nd 
thf' match all t'vcn . Tn tlw smnr fuur-
some, B(•r l Mills, '45, lost another 
close dt•risiun 111 Jim llarvry. Bert 
lost 2 unci I . Clerkin nnd Mills, 
however, cnmhinrd to win the bt'St 
ball, I up. 
In the othrr fnursunlC' , Clip llclllg 
cfrfeutt•d his mnn, ] Clhn Rnfrr rly, 3 
nncl 2 in a fnirly ensy match. Marty 
Flink, '45, lost to j :1ck llnrvry, 4 
and 3, in the only rrmn ining match 
of the day. 
. ummnry: 
Freshman Paul 1\.okulis went the 
route for the Engineers, giving up 
ten hits but keeping them pretty well 
:,eattered. Walks and a few errors 
kept him in trouble quite a bit but 
he managed to pitch his way out 
with the e-xception or the sixt h inning 
when Clark scored three limes with 
two out to tie up the game. 
Two of Tech's deciding runs were 
the result uf heads-up base running. 
Nichols in the third walked, stole 
second, went to third on a passed 
ball, and, taking advantage of the 
opposing pitcher's long wind-up, stole 
home to score tht' fourth run. In Lhe 
eighth frame Nichols doubled to 
ri~otht but had to be removed in favor 
of a pinch runner because of a 
'
1
charlt•y horse". So that Nichols 
wuuld be able to continue playing, 
the Clurk coach wa.~ given the chance 
Ill rick the runner. Anson Fyler, 
running for Nichols took third as the 
<.'lark catcher dropped a third strike 
on McNamara and lhen scored the 
sixth run when the catcher threw to 
lirst. 
Clark started off fast by scoring 
once in the first half or the initial 
frume. However, Tech teed off on 
Frank SchclCn, j ran Zickell Ben Gudzinowicz Clark ace in the 
Thomas ! ,· ,Landers,, E~t~· lle Keu.rney seccmd stan7 .. 1 for ~hre t IIi ' A be -l'cter P. <.wmzdowskt, Ahce Mor111rty , . e 8 es. u r 
Frank H. Morrison, j ean Connelly lm smgled to center and promptly 
Clerk in I ltd McGra th , llnrvcy clt•feoled 
M ills, 1 and I , Clrrldn MIIIJ defeattd 
llarvn MrGrat h, I up ; ll elll~e d~fl'lltrd 
KAfftrt)' , .I and l; linn ey defealC'd •link, 
4 and I: Raffrrty llarYt) dl'ltat rd llelllg-
F'llnk, .I nnd l . 
Frank McNamam, l .ohs Cmwr stole second. After Stone struck out, 
Frank Lucca, Alice Cmwf• Lipovsky doubled to right, scoring 
Stuart .Kearney, .May O'T oole Aubertin. Gibson singled home Lip-l'au~ Gc~rm~n, ~ranees Prgnum ovsky and sent Sanderson t thl d 
Jl . C. D1sarw, J r., U<)rothy Cronin ' 0 r ' 
Muuricc Auhuch<m who bud reached safely on a dropped 
SEARCH. THESIS 
........... 
William Grabowski, Camlync j olda pop fly. With one more tally in the 
Rubert Sargeant, Virginia Uell following frame the score remained 
ju~rph F. T!vnan, Jr.: Ue.tty <:harron 4 l<t I until the top half of the sixth. 
\~1lltam S. raylor, ~ nu l me. ( hnrmn After two were out two walks an 
hank W. Snma, M1ckey Simopli ' . ' 
LamiHia Chi Alphu error, and a couple of lluke h1ts en-
Carl Harthower, Luella Eaton abled the Scarlet to knot the count 
Robert Schu ltheiss, Martha Moore at 4 all. The Engneers scored the 
Richard Goddard, Pat Thurston fifth and what proved to be the win-
William Jackson, Carol Bird ning run in the seventh stAnza on a 
Ralph & hultheiss, Betty Cooper do II b Ed L' k d 
Richard Holden, May Uadgcr u > e Y 1J>OVS Y an an error 
Robert Holden, Ruth Ennis by the Clark third sacker. 
Gordon Merrill, Frances Burrill Guy Nichols, Tech's freshman 
Leslie Davis, Alma Lundgren catcher, and Ed Lipovksy led the 
Uick RusseiJ , Gloria Granfield Boynton Hillers with two doubles 
Bruce Hainsworth, Merle Smith 
Averill Keith, f'rL<;cllla Hanna npiece. Benny Gudzinowicz and 
Ralph Piper, Jr., Mildred Hitchings Anderson were the big guns in the 
Hamid Davis, Barbara Linde Clark attack with three hits each. An 
Ronald Borrup Helen Hollister Interesting note-the brother of 
Charles Berry, Rose Kelly Frank McNamara, Tech captain, 
Uclberl Betterley, Doris Jeffers j ohn Rogerson, Frances Kirchner was playing right field for Clark. 
Charles Cooper, Helen Goddard TECII 
John Bartlett, Genevieve Mitchell ab r 
Walter Fanell, Carol O'Connell ~llnmnn u 4 o 
Andrew Kurko, Marion Messler Kokulia I> ~ 0 Nichol• r J 1 Victor Thulin, Shirley Washburn McNamara lb 4 o 
Robert Yaeger, Marjorie Rice Aubertln If 4 1 
Jonathan Allured, Caroline Bush Slone 2b 4 o 
Paul Mellen, Edith White l.lpovsky J b ~ 2 
Sandti1Cln rf 3 1 
Strai n If> too g rtaf: 
Robert Lolz, lletty Borgeson Gibson cr J o 
I George Senseny, Avyce Olson Fyler• o 1 (Continued on Page 4, Col. I ) I Continued on Pa1e 4, Col. 4) 
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TEC il J)lay I , 1941 
PROM 
(Conlinutd hum l'a(lt J ( " ' · I I 
Leon Rice. \ Jarjnrie l>c'Smarai'l I II :00 A.~l. ) leeting or the Fifly-
Jacbun L Durkee, :\'ancy Robert~n \'('ar Associates Alden Auditorium. ~ - .\ . \\'ibon, Jean Sawyer 2 I'~~ '1 · p d D 
BASEBALL 
IConlinuo·d frum Pol!• 3, C'ul. 51 
Ran fo r ~ichols in 8th 
• Ba ll ~d for C Mc:\amara in 9th. 
R R E 
I I) 0 0 0 .I 0 0 0-4 10 3 
0 I I 0 0 0 I I x-6 i l 
William '\rumann, ~Jarianna Cal- 1 : l5 ·• · ,\ umm ara e. ean- C' I..\RK 
uh r h Cla rl. I I t·ch 
Sigma Al11ha Ep'!ilon 
Alan C. Gault, Jun(• T>icJ..m ~~~~ 
Pierre Volkmar, jane Will iam" 
Mike Brautif(am, Rena Urau·wdl 
Jack Townsend, Jant't ColLy 
lourr Emt'ritus Coomb:., ;\larshal, leading 
<;.~muel W_il~ lams, Harbara ~ebring 11892 and ull the rest of us. 
l·.ma~ A. E~1k-.cn , l'!ary Larmour 12 ::W I'.~L Dedication of Higgin:; 
H ( . Dunck, ~Ianon Prenticr . , 
I [ •·· c 051·e h' 1 C Laboraumes on \\ est treet. 
Karvol' ci 
Ander50n " 
~ M:u-..h If 
Gudzino" •a p 
C. ~1 c~amara ri 
4 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
c 
0 
I 
0 
0 
Horace Partridge 
Everything For Outdoor 
Sports 
Stan Sherman, Jean \nn :\la,:tu1re 
Bruce Smyth, ~ ladelyn IJnhtrty 
Bud Etheringtun, Hatcl James 
William A. Wabh, Patricia Currivan 
John W. lluckin~;, Nurmu ~cilson 
Herbert W. H upe, 1\Jurilyn Priest 
j ohn Bradford, Uehora Lown 
. r.. r r, 1r ey arr 
James \\'. Dashner, Esther Ley~ath l :00 1'.;\f. .\nnual Dinner, fui-
Geurge L. F'ctheroH, Jr., Shyrle Van lowed by the Annual ;\leeting of the 
Pappa ' c 
() ;\lar\h .lh 
~lt rzij!ian l b 
-~ 0 
-~ 0 
4 I 
!lorn Alumni .h sociation . Levin lh 2 I 
James J . S~eehy , ~aomi M. ~ fungal! . . , . . 
Donal Whttney, Nancy Christen!len 5.00 to 5.30 I .~ 1. Alumnt Fund 
Smith•• I 0 
Outfitter• For Teda T t>ame 
llASK ETBALL • GOLF - TE!'\NI 
and BATHlNG D ouglas Noilcs, Madl'lcinr Bourque 
James Parliman, j ayne Dt•nton 
Robert Mitch<>ll. Prggy Stewart Board 1\lcetinf.(. ( Place tu be an- p E R C y ' S 
1\1. F:conomu, Gerry Whitehead nounced.) 134 MAIN STREET 
Milton Colr, Gloria Sweet 
Sigma P hi E)li!ilnn 8:00 P.~l . Tech Show "Through RECOROINGS 
Rubert E. Allen, Barbara Junes lhe Night" , a mystery. Open llouse VICTOR - ot.UEOIRO - DECCA 
9 Plesasant Street 
NEXT 1'0 EASTON'S Gordon Chaffee, Domthy Harvey 
Malcolm Walker, Helen Lavl~ne 
Vic Tolis, Claire Bert hiaume 
Donald C. Rundell, Vir~o<inia Briggs at the Frnternities nil day. OpPn Evening• Cm~eE.%~1, 1 ~~ArnbNg ------~--~-~~~~=~~-~~=====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Roger Beard, Ann W{)(xls 
William Howard, Virginia Cumming 
Charles Shattuck, j ean Kidstnn 
Clifford Moller, Marjorie Hammond 
Albert S. Ashmead, Catherine Breault 
J>hilip W. Kempf, Marilyn Meyer 
Warren Chaffee, Barbara Smith 
Leonard Hershoff, Lillian Wood 
Burton Franklin, Shirley Robbins 
J ulian Couse, Marcia Tuck 
Leonard Israel, Evelyn Ouvidson 
Leon Rosenthal, Ruth teinam 
Sidney Stayman, • onya Alpert 
Julian Mendelsohn, Sylvia Goodman 
Phi Gamma OC'ha 
Ralph 0 . Whitmore, Beth MacCul-
lough 
C. P. Stowell, F:lna Wallace 
R. E. Herzog, Audrey Morss 
R. P. Roberf(e, Jacqueline Jefferis 
Willy Ames, Marjorie Fi t.z~crald 
C. Thompson, Vera Cassidy 
R. A. Warren, 1\Jadeline Gordon 
R. H. Matthews, Caroline Bath 
Bob Seaton, Marie Hammarstrom 
Dick Bonnet, Elaine Becker 
Robert j . Grant. Dorothy McCollum 
Etienne Tott i, Jr .. i\na M. del Valle 
Noel T oll i. Jr., Nuncy Friar 
Stew l)al7.ell, Barbara Sims 
E. Peterson, Shirlev Green 
LPe ('()f·dier, Jr .. Nonie Duhring 
Bob Petersen, Lois Srxton 
R. H. l\lnntf(nmery, Barbnra He~ole 
B. C. Miles, Beverly Bose 
Tht•ta Chi 
John i\rcher, Catherine Archer 
Bill Hcnnett , Rn~nlir Grnw 
GrnrJ~C II . Birchall, Jr., )larilyn 
~'larsdrn 
Norm Blodgett, j eanne Foley 
Harold Brandes 
Robert Carey, Nathalie Jewett 
Calvin Davis, Edna Daniels 
Ltland Ekstrom 
Frank Foster, H ope H artwell 
Philip Hastings, Bar barn Newton 
Elbert Hubbard, Niki Nixon 
AI Larkin, Marie Peterson 
Robert Lewis, Belle McCrea 
Robert Painter, Louise Brennan 
Charles Parker , Vlr~inla H ylanrl 
Philip Walker, Bernice Wessenberg 
W. G. Warren, Jayne Richtmeyer 
Richard Weiss, Dotty Pierce 
Sidney \Vetherhead, Barbara Bishop 
Kim Woodbury, Betty Hall 
Alpha Tau Omf"8a 
Harry H . Merkel, Frances A. Rickard 
JamtS 1'. Pearce, Shirley LaPorte 
Robert Green, Janice Brooke 
William H ermonat, Beverly Howe 
Richard Kimball, Jr., Barbara Wat-
kins 
David L. Haight, Dorothy Gunther 
Kenneth D. Cashin, Wilma Cotad 
John Robinson, Janet Robins 
Roger Edwards, Ruth Junt' Spaun-
burl(h 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rotc Store 
Sodtr • Lrml'hPon t>ltr 
Cnndltt11 • Co1m f'lir1 • Cignrt 
MnKmin.,, • Pntrnt Mt>d. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester , 1\fass. 
Prank Asp in , Muriel Harrison 
Rr1hert Yearance, Billie Stone 
Uud :\I ellnr, Phyllis Bri~gs 
RO$(er French, Janelle Grigg!\ 
Robert Smith, Latml Castonl(uay 
Pres Stevens, Prudence Spencer 
Bucl Holbrook, Aileen Macl'het• 
Curtis Ambler, Emily Ambler 
Blitz Krieger, ally Roraback 
W. Robert Lotz, Jeanne .\lien 
•\1 Bakanowski, EleaMr H nulihan 
Bill Raymond, .-\nita Snel 
Roy F. Bour~ault, Edith Alvin 
Peter P. Holz, Shirley Lcavilt 
Wilbur Day, Prisciii<L Cram• 
j oseph :\1. Joulda, Florence C. Gnd-
zik 
Charles Mouradilln, Rose Munon-
shian 
John W.Lebuurneau, Mttrion Spt>ncer 
Arthur Shooshan, Zahellc Calusdian 
Arthur Lindroos, Helen E. Nicmim•n 
John B. Wright , Bet ty Joan Croshy 
Robert W. Pease, Dorothy Wnrllng 
Ralph N. S. Merritt, Jr., Bnrbara 
Rowe 
Arthur H. Medine, Jr., Ruth Adam!\ 
Robert Gordon, Eunice Rrherd 
Cliff Kinne, Barbara Sturk 
David Bassett. ~lariorie 0 '1\ealey 
Frank S1.el. Helen Oberg 
Walt er Tuftnn. Bernadette Charest 
\ nthony \ '. Rainis, Ruth Sundin 
ALUMNI DAY 
(C'.onlinued frnm l' at:r l. Cnl. H 
thr dt>clication or the new i\lechunical 
En~tineerin~ Laboratorit"' ut I 2:30 
I' . ~r. 
Many of the Alumni and their 
familic arc expected tn bt· un hand 
in the eveninf( for the Masctuc und 
R()und Robin. It looks as if there 
will be stron~ comrwt ilion for 1 he 
class attendance priz1•. 
The following is the Alumni Dlly 
program: 
9:00 A.M. to Noon. Regi!\tration 
in Alden ~1emorial Lobby. 
9 :30 to Noon. Laborah)rics, !'hops 
and buildings, anci swimminf( po<)J 
open for inspection. 
10:00 A.M. to Noon. Heudquar-
lers for non-reunion classe<; will be 
available. 
10:00 A .~l. Council ~ leet ing in 
Alden. 
Battery Servi~ of All Kindt! 
Farrutoorth'• Tuaeo 
Service Station 
Cor. Richland A Coaldln• S~a. 
R•lph Smllla •ml D . E. Ou!Hlr 
Repreef'ntln• llae 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL 3-4291 
s- Smith •t n-
or Du!!<'r • • Your Fra ll'l·nh• 
Fer C.U or DdlY.-ry St'nk~ 
lOUR COLLEGE CAN NOW 
HELP YOU BECOME A 
NAVAL OFFICER 
Freshmen, Sophomores, 17 ™•u 19. Enlist now! 
Stay In collep! You may qualify for a 
Naval Commission on the sea or la1 the air. 
,,. ..... .._ laphe-rea. llero's n 
chaUongc-tllld t lD opportunity! 
Your Nnvy nood11 trained men. 
' l'rainl..od ml'n to becolllD Navul 
OffiOCJ'III And your college ia ready 
lo give you that. lnlining now. 
........ _ ...., ..... 
H you're 17and not yet 20, you en-
tiAt. now IUJ an Apprentice SeamAA 
in the Naval ~rve. You then 
I'Unlinue in coUese, includinc in 
your 11tudiee COUI'Ift18 ~"' pb)'8-
iCAl Uainio«, malbemat.ics and 
ph)'1rial. A £t.er you succellllfull y 
romplete 1 ~ ~ cnlendar yeMS or ool-
lep work, you will be given a etas. 
l!ifiealion teet. 
hcforo you 11t.nrt your lrnlning t.o 
becoft:lo ll Flying Ollicer. 
However, at any time during 
thia two-yenr period after you havo 
reachoo your 18lh birthduy, you 
mBy, ifyou&Odeeire, t.akethc pro-
scribed oxrunil\lllion for A viation 
Officer ••. and , i( woceMI'ul, be 
IU!Iligned for Aviation trnining. Stu-
d ent.• who fa il in the ir college 
COU.I'IIetl. or who wiUldraw from 
college, win al8o bl\vo tho privilege 
or t.a.king the Aviation cxrunil\lllion. 
Deck er la .. -.i•c Offlcen 
If you qualify in lhe dn~<Si6l'n· 
lion WilL and d o not. volunl()l'r for 
' 
Aviation, you will be selected for 
training DB a Deck or Engineer-
ing Officer. In that ca!le, you w ill 
continuo your college program 
until you receive your bachelor's 
dcgroo, provided you maintain tho 
eetabliabed university standrudll. 
Other Opportll•ltle• •. 
If you do not qualify 811 either po-
tent.ia.l Aviation Officer o r Nl poten· 
tinl D eck or Engineering Offiet'J' 
you will be permitted to finish your 
second cnlendur year of college 
ond will t.hen be ordered t.o act.ive 
duty Nl Apprentice Seamen. But. 
even in this event, becai.Uie o f your 
college training, y ou will hove a 
bclt.e r chance for advancement. 
P uy lll.arta wit.h active duty. 
ll's a real cballengel It's a n>al 
opportunity I M&ke every xninute 
oount" by doing &Omet.billl about 
thia new Navy plan today. 
ANtletiOfftcen 
lC you qualify by this teet, you 
may volunl«r t.o become a Navul 
AviAtion Officer. In this C8tle, you 
will be permiUed to finish the lll'C· 
ond calelldar yuar of college work 
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
1. Take t.his announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2. Or go to t.he nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
·······---···-····----·····---------·-····--------------·--U.S. Navy Recruiting nurct~u, Oiv. V-l 
30th Stroot and 3 rd Avtmuo, nrooklyn, N.Y. 
3. 
Pl.ea8o !Mind mo your (n.'O book on tho Novy Officer Training plan fo r oollego 
fre8hmen und liOpbomoN.'II. I om a JJtudl'nt 0 . a paren t of n 11tuden t 0 who iA 
--YOOnl o\J Hl\ending College al-------
No~---------------------------
Ci!Y & State----------------------
: 
: 
• 
1 
